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PRICING 19E9 CROP CORN AND SOYBEANS

Yearc vlth cnlall crops md hlgh Srdn prlces, rccent history fudicatcs, are usually followed
by years wirh acctmulating surpluses and lourcrprices. The frrndamental rcasans forthe pauem
arc fairty obviors: high priccs bring morc acEs into prcductim in ille United States Es well as

in orlEr parrs ofUE wod4 ard dry ycan in tE United States have typicaly been followed by
normal or nearly rnmral weather cmditisrs. With the fkelihood of that pauem being rcpeatcd
in 19E9, opportrrnities for fonrard pricing tlrc 1989 clop should be evaluated. The fact that
prices for the t 989 oop have rernained relatively stable in the face of the rccent sharp declitE
in priccs for the l9E8 crop make this a good time for evaluatioL

Com fufuIes perked m July 5, 1988, wilh Docember 1988 fiIurrEs trading at $3.70 per bushel
urd Doccmber 1989 futues peating at $2.95, a difference of $.75 per bushel. By Novunbcr
I l, Deoember l9tt futurcs had declfurcd r, $2.70 while Decernber l9E9 futures $tre at i2.6O,
a differcnce of orly $.10 per bustrcl. Thc spead of otly l0 cents seems rernartably small in
view of the fact that tlrc transitio is fiom rn extremely small crop to Fobably a very large crcp.
The martet is basically saying that next year's price will be quite cl6e lo OE pricc of the I 988
crop. Orr of the fundamemal reasqs for the sInall difference in price is thc expcctatiot thar
tlr incrcase in pmduction next year will be mostly offset by smaller carryover stocks so thrt
$e supply siNatim will be similar to tlrc currcnt supply situatim. Forthat !o be tnre, next year's
cmp will have to be near 7.5 billim bushels.

Sales levels stndd gobably be a rclatively small percentage of expecM ptoduction if cash

sales arc made because ofuncertainty about the weatEr ard pmductiot. krgersales could be
justi.fred if rlE futurcs ma*et is used- Sales sttold prcbably be made in the December 1989

cslract because the sprcad between July 1989 and December 1989 fuures has alrcady
narrcwed ftorn 65 cenB down to 22 cenls. History suggests however t}rcr€ may still be sornc

slight advantage to placing tlE hedge in July fuurrcs, expocting the sprcad to naEow even mor!
by next summer.
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Com yields will probably rebomd slurply rrcxt yqlr, but pertlaps not to thc avcrage of l19
bushels per rcrc experienccd from 1985 lfuugh 1987. Lingedng effects of the &ought and
inocased planting m lower-yielding acrcage wo d bc expecEd to limit tre yield rccwery to
ryproximately I 12 bushels. At that yield level, com plantings will have o increase by 6.5
milliqr acrcs to produce a crop of 7.5 billim bustpls. Reduced set-aside rcquiremens and
relarively low prices for rrcxt year's soybean ard oats crop suggest that if s€ed is available,
planted acrcage codd irrreasc by at leas l0 milliqr acrcs and maybc by as much as 12 millist
acres. Ifso, rExt year's crop coold be ncar 8 billim bushels. Urderthat scenario, sone pricing
of 1989 crop com seems warnnted



So5iban fuocr for Novcobcr l9tE pcakcd u $10.46 m Junc 23, hrt clccd d i7.61 lt2 qt
Novcobcr t I, a&clir oltL8/ llL Novcmbcr 1989 tuorcs peted u tr,.93 m June 28 urd
ctacd at S7.23 y4 c Novcmbcr I l. a dclirE of rcarty 70 cents. Th. diftEDcc bctcreqr
Novcmbcr l9E8 rd Novcmbcr 1989 fuEIIls pric6 dcclincd frm rbort $225 in laE JlnE to
lcssthm/Ocr@inni4Novcmbcr. Aglin,tlEqnEotdifrcrcseo!smrllwlmcmparing
a furt{tq ,rrrr to oirc with pmbatily r mrmal clq. G tlrc slt acc, thc ontrr pricc
rclriquhipc indicaa dut dd-crq pricos trc to lw or lhlt Exr ]rc!r's pric6 aE bo higtl
Brud fudmcrlals$ggpsttrdOErcc.trtsh.rpdcclirindEolGseprbcneybcoverdc.
Ncw+rq eoytcan pdccs rc ru high crntgh !o hry mudr of rn irrrcasc in rreagc. With
rslrl yid&, drc l9E9 cre will rn bc rnytargcrthandE f$6 rd l9&7 crops uriless platings
imcasc by muc tl n 3 millin rcns.

Ttr pdcing of 1989 clq soybcas slnld pl$cHy be fuic in OE fuirrcs mirtct bccansc of
tlr turcrcascd Acxiulity. Tltm HgEs prcbobly dglld bc placed in thc Augus 1989 canm.
Tlut canrrt is crmmly 53 ceds rbove tlE NweEber cq rr{. ln crh of ttE past 5 yeus,
tb picc of Novcmbcr futrles hrs bccn cqud to r high.r drm OE pricc of Augu$ fuurcs by
tb firs of Augus- In thc 5 ycan befoe tbar, Novcmbcr funl,ls reauincd at r discout in 3
yclls, hrt rEycr by mm than Z) EIs. With a hcdgc in tE August cmtret' a p,rodrccr can
probauy loct in e pricc tha is 30 o 50 c€rtrs lbovc dut offercd by tlr Nwcmber cs rrt
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